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Abstract 

The asteroid, Gomophia egyptiaca Gray, is widely distributed on the coral reefs 
in the Jndo-West Pacific. Its larval development is of the lecithotrophic type. Reduced 
brachiolariae settle and metamorphose in ten days after spawning under laboratory 
conditions. The swimming period is extended about four weeks further when there 
is no substrate for settlement. This potential to prolong larval li fe span is not con
sidered significant enough to account for the wide geographical distribution of Gomophia. 
Swimming behavior of the larvae does not seem to be adapted for long-distance 
transportation by surface currents. A hypothesis that transportation of the post
metamorphosis stage by means of drifting or migrating substrate, on which larvae 
settle, is proposed. 

Introduction 
Thorson (1950, 1961) and Mileikovsky (1971) indicated that production of 

pelagic larvae of either planktotrophic or lecithotrophic type is the dominant mode 
of reproduction in tropical inshore invertebrates and that length of pelagic larval 
life is three to four weeks in most species studied (seldom exceeding six weeks). 
However, Sheltema (1968, 1971a, b) demonstrated evidence of trans-oceanic larval 
transportation in tropical gastropods and several other shoal-water invertebrates. 
Taylor (1971) considered geographical distribution of coral reef molluscs in the 
Indian Ocean. He pointed out that there is a uniform molluscan fauna in tbe area 
and li ttle endemism shown in the fauna on oceanic islands. This trend of uniform 
fauna[ composition appears to be true in coral reef asteroids in the tropical 
Pacific (Yamaguchi, in press). It is important to examine whether or not larval forms 
of such shoal water invertebrates are adapted to transportation by oceanic currents 
over great distances. 

Distribution and Morphology 

Most of the asteroids which are associated with coral reefs of the Indo-West 
Pacific have very wide ranges of geographical distribution. Gomophia egyptiaca 
was first described from the Red Sea by Gray in 1840 (Clark and Rowe, 1971) 
and subsequently reported from various localities in the Indian Ocean and the 
western Pacific, such as Samoa and Fiji (H. L. Clark, 1921), New Guinea (Clark 
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and Bayer, 1948), Gilberts (A. H. Clark, 1954), the Great Barrier Reef (End 
1965), Mauritius, Loyalty Islands and Christmas Island (Indian Ocean) (A. M. Clean, 
1967), and Guam (Yamaguchi, in press). Marsh (1974) records this species fark_ 
Tonga, Australs, Cook, and Society Islands in Polynesia. An old record firorn 
Hawaii is questionable (Ely, 1942), and Gomophia has not been recorded f~orn 
the Philippines, where extensive collections of asteroids have been made (Fish°;' 
1919; Domantay and Roxas, 1938; A.H. Clark, 1949). ' 

In spite of its wide geographical distribution, Gomophia h?S never been 
corded as abundant in any loca li ty. Only 12 specimens were located on Gu;e
in a two-year period. Those collected from the other localities above We 111 

single or a few each. These collections were, however, made during expeditio: 
of short periods in most cases. This species is usually cryptic in the day-light 
and its maximum size is only about 60 mm in arm radius. Color in life of 
Guam specimens differs among individuals but is mostly dark purple on the abora) 
surface with orange conical tubercles in several somewhat irregular longitudinal 
rows on each ray. There are one to three nipples on the top of each of the 
conical tubercles. Many orange, non-conical tubercles are scattered among the 
conical ones. The madreporite is bright orange red. The number of rays is five 

' but there are a few specimens with four rays. The rays are cylindrical, tapering 
distally from the disc to the relatively large terminal plates (Fig. 1). 

Larval Development 

Four individuals of Gomophia collected at various sites in Guam, during 
February to April, 1973, have been kept alive in an aquarium with a sub-sand filter 
and an air-lift circulating system of 40-liter capacity. Various organisms had been 
tested as food for the asteroid. Solitary ascidians (such as Ascidia) and a sponge 
(genus Tethya) were found to be readily consumed by them. Compound 
ascidians, other sponges, actinians and corals have not been grazed upon. 
Occasionally Gomophia everted its stomach on the surface of aquarium and 
appeared to be digesting epiflora, such as diatoms, from the substrate. 

On July 1st, 1973, I found many bright orange eggs floating near the 
surface water in the aquarium which contained the four Gomophia. The eggs were 
already cleaving and the beginning stage of embryonic development had been 
overlooked . The number of eggs was about 650 and their diameter was about 
0.6 to 0.7 mm. The embryos hatched out of egg membranes later in the same day. 

About 100 larvae each were held in 2-liter beakers and kept outdoors. 
Water temperature fluctuated between about 27 and 31 °C daily. The eggs and 
developing embryos inside the egg membranes floated close to the surface in the 
beakers, presumably because of buoyancy by the rich yolk substances. The larvae, 
upon hatching, started swimming or rotating around their longitudinal axis. 
Many sank to the bottom of the containers on the 2nd day. Most larvae swam 
to the surface whenever transferred to fresh sea water. However, 10 to 30 per cent 
of the larvae were swimming near the surface most of the period until about 
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Fig. 1. Comophia egyptiaca, dry specimen. a. Aboral surface. b. Oral surface. 

the 30th day. Many larvae tended to swim posterior end forward. A similar 
swimming behavior was described for Fromia larvae by Mortensen (1938). 

Nine species of small reef fishes , collected from the reef-flat pools in Pago Bay, 
were tested for predation on larval Comophia in aquaria (Abudefduf glaucus, A. 
amabilis, A. biocellatus, Acanthurus triostegus, Apogon sp. (juv.), Bathygobius.fuscus, 
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Canthigaster solandri, Chaetodon auriga, and Halichoeres hortulanus). None of the 
fishes fed on the larvae. Although the conspicuous larvae attracted the attention 
of some fish, the larvae were expelled without swallowi ng. Most of the above 
fish species were also tested for predation on larval A canthaster and other 
species of planktotrophic type asteroid larvae and none fed on any of the 
asteroid larvae. These observations suggest a chemical repellent substance in 
asteroid larvae, effective against fishes (Yamaguchi, in press). 

The larva of Gomophia belongs to the lecithotrophic type whi~h do not feed 
during larval development but subsists on yolk substances. The hatched larva is 
sl ightly oblong and possesses a single blastopore. Because of its orange 
pigment the larval body is not easily observed except for external characters. 

Larval development appeared to be very rapid. In the second day, the larval 
body attained an oppressed peanut-shape and then brachiolar arms began to 
appear anterior part. In the fou rth day, the larval body reached to full size of 
J .2 to 1.3 mm in length, and the starfish primordium became distinct posterior part. 
Tbe larva appeared to be very similar to that of Fromia ghardaqana described by 
Mortensen (1938). On the fifth day, the skeletal ossicles were evidently developing 
on the primordium, and a sucker was being formed among tbe three brachiolar 
arms which were by then movable. 

Larval Settlement 

The clean glass surface of the beakers did not elicit normal metamorphosis of 
the larvae when they were being transferred daily into the filtered sea water in 
cleaned beakers (during at least the first two weeks). However, some of the 
larvae, kept in the beaker in which the water was not changed and diatoms 
covered the glass surface, settled and metamorphosed, beginning on the ninth day. 
All of about 40 larvae which were separately kept in the aquarium with their 
parents settled and metamorphosed on dead coral skeletons or pebbles encrusted 
with algae during the ninth and tenth day. Juvenile starfish were formed by 
the 12th day after absorbing the la rval body into the starfish primordium. 
Juveniles are mostly five-armed (a few four-armed) and carry on each arm two 
pairs of tube-feet and one terminal tentacle with a red eye spot on the basal part. 
Juveniles, just after metamorphosis, were about 0.9 to 1.0 mm across (Fig. 2). 

Three different algae (Porolithon-coralline alga, Gelidium and Polysiphonia
bushy red a lgae) and the sponge Tethya sp. were tested for induction of meta
morphosis or as settling substrates. Porolithon encrustation is a good settling 
substrate for larval Acanthaster and other species of the p lanktotrophic type 
(Yamaguchi, 1973). The bushy algae are known as an important settling substrate 
for larvae of temperate water asteroids such as Asterias. The sponge, Tethya, 
appeared to be the most favored food for adult Gomophia and is usually 
covered with diatoms and other microscopic organisms on its outside surface. 
The above four items were placed individually in four 2-liter beakers, along with 
30 larvae. One beaker with fi ltered sea water and 30 larval Gomophia without 
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J!!ae, was maintained at the sa me time with the above four bea kers. The larvae 
~ ~this be, er were transferred to fresh conditions daily while others stayed in the 
::me water d uring the observa tion from the .10th to 16th day. 

Fig. Gomophia e1Jyp1iaca, preserved j uven ile specimens. a. Juvenile just a fte r 
metamorphosis, oral surface. Note opened mouth and two rairs of tube-feet 

ch ray. b. Juvenile several days after metamorphosis, aboral surface. 
'\Joie wel l-developed skeletal plates and numerous spinclets. 

Table I. Metamorphosis of Gomopl,ia larvae in response to algae 
and a sponge on 16th day. 

Porolifl1011 Polysipho11ia Gelidi11111 Tefl,ya 

S"immin~ 7 II 19 19 
Metamorphosing 3 4 2 5 
Mctamor iho,ed 20 15 8 6 
Total No I arvae 30 30 29* 30 

• One I 1rva ruptured on the surface of water. 

W ithout 
organisms 

29 
0 
I 

30 

More than half of the metamorphosed larvae settled directly on the surface of 
Poroli1f1011 ncrustations or algal strands of Palysipl,011ia (Table I). However, 
the remainder and metamorphosed larvae in other beakers failed to attach them
selves to tbstratcs. In the case of Polysipl,011ia, the algal strands worked as a 
trap in which the larvae were confined and then metamorphosed. It was evident 
that the , ae and the sponge induced metamorphosis of Gomopl,ia larvae at 
various rates while only o ne out of 30 larvae in the clean beaker metamorphosed. 

Prolongation of Larval Life Span 

On ti 16th day, after the above settling experiments, I 09 larvae were left 
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unmetamorpbosed. They were kept in clean beakers and transferred to fr h 
conditions every two to three days. The purpose was to test their ability: 
prolong larval life-span. On the 23rd day, the number of swimming larvae was 
reduced to 91, because 10 had metamorphosed and 8 had ruptured. On the 3Jrd 
day, the number of larvae was 63 ; 28 larvae had metamorphosed or showed 
signs of metamorphosis. 

Six weeks after spawni ng, on the 42nd day, there were still ~4 larvae swimm. 
ing in the beakers, but not vigorously. They apparently shrank in size and 
seldom went near the surface of the water. All 54 surviving larvae were then 
placed on a plastic petri-dish encrusted with coralline algae and other organisms. 
The number of individuals successfully metamorphosed on the dish were counted 
five and ten days later, respectively. Only five larvae completed metamorphosis 
in five days, but 34 did complete ten days after, a lthough some of these failed to 
attach on the substrate. The larvae which had not metamorphosed at this time 
were mostly inactive. Many juveniles, after this delayed metamorphosis, showed 
irregularity in external appearances and they were about 20 per cent smaller 
in diameter than those that metamorphosed normally. 

Discussion 

The reproductive strategies of coral reef asteroids diverge into two distinct 
stereo-types, if the sand-dwelling species are excluded. One is to produce plank
totrophic larvae and the other, lecithotrophic larvae. Most of the rare species of 
coral reef asteroids have not been studied and are unknown as to their type of 
larval development. However, the majority of common species are known to 
produce planktotrophic larvae, and most of the rare ones are suspected to produce 
lccithotrophic larvae (Yamaguchi, in press). This difference in population size might 
reflect a fecundity difference between the two types. Small sizes (0.1 to 0.2 mm 
dia.) and large numbers of eggs (well exceed one million) in planktotrophic 
asteroids (for example, Acanthaster) are contrasted with large size (0.6 to 
0.7 mm dia.) and small number (650 probably from a single female) of eggs in 
Gomophia. 

Lecithotrophic larvae tend to have shorter life spans than planktotrophic ones 
in the same group of animals. However, there are asteroids that can prolong the 
swimming period under laboratory conditions. In the temperate water asteroid, 
Medias/er aequalis, onset of metamorphosis in some larvae was observed 38 days 
after fertilization of ova, and some larvae were still capable of metamorphosis at 
14 months age under laboratory conditions (Birkeland et al., 1971). The rate of 
larval development in Mediaster is much slower than that of Gomophia, 
although both species produce very similar lecithotrophic larvae. Gomophia 
larvae a re ready to settle in ten days after spawning but are capable of meta
morphosis at six weeks age. The lecithotropbic ·larvae of Fromia ghardaqana were 
observed in the Red Sea. Some Fromia larvae completed metamorphosis 16 days 
after spawning, but the majority of them went on swimming for an additional 
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wo to [our weeks or more, reducing their size (Mortensen, 1938). 
t Both Fromia ghardaqana and Gomophia egyptiaca may have considerable 
otential in the larva l stages to postpone metamorphosis when Jacking suitable 

pubstrate to settle. However, this character itself may not significantly contribute 
:
0 

their wide-range dispersal. F. ghardaqana is confined to the Red Sea (Clark 
and Rowe, I 971 ). The wide geographical distribution of Gomophia in the tropical 
Jndo-West Pacific, particularly on oceanic islands, may be related to causes 
other than larval transportation. 

The potentia l for extending pelagic life in larval Gomophia may be too small 
to account for the hypothetical larval transportation among oceanic islands. 
Moreover, larval Gomophia tended to si nk to the bottom during most of swimm
ing period after two days, a lthough the eggs and very early developmental stage 
were strongly buoyant. It is doubtful if Gomophia larvae could be successfully 
transported long distances by surface currents without sinking to deep water. 
}:f owever, it would be likely that larvae could settle on a floating substrate and 
then juveni les could be transported great distances. Juveniles may subsist on algae 
and other organisms which encrust such substrates. 

Transportation by artificial substrates (i.e., ships) and subsequent colonization 
of new localities by sessile organisms has been documented in some species, 
especially in fouling organisms (e.g., Skerman, 1960; Doty, 1961). The wide geo
graphical distribution is well recognized for many divergent groups of the 
tropical Indo-West Pacific marine animals (Ekman, 1953). Scleractinian corals, 
as well as many other sessile animals (e.g., sponges and ascid ians, etc.) produce 
lecitbotrophic larvae of short pelagic life (e.g., see Vaughan and Wells, 1943; Grave, 
1936), but many of these animals are nevertheless widely distributed. Therefore, 
there might be a means of transportation for sessile forms, presumably by natural 
and man-made substrates which drift or travel on the surface current system in the 
tropical oceans. 
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